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Troub Play CaJt "Will Be a Fine Idea" Price to Outline Expenses, 
Plans for 1-F Sing Weekend 

"No Equipment Shortage" 150-Pound Gridders 
N arne Downie, Fisher, 
Armstrong to Board 

Troub Play 
To Be Acted 
March 14, 15 

'Room Service' Cast 
Selected; Presentation 
Set for 1-F Weekend 

Friday a nd Saturda.y, Mat'Ch 14 
and 1&. have been selected as the 
dates for the presentation of the 
Troubadour production of the suc
cessful Broadway comedy and 
movie story. "Room Service." It 
was announced today. 

The daleB were selecte-d In order 
that they would coincide with the 
dntf'S of the recently-announced 
Interfraternity weekend. Times ror 
the performances have not yet 
bet'n announced. 

Dean F. J . OllUam, who favol's 150-
pound (ootball If there Is enou1h 
student Interes t shown. 

AP TeletlP~ 

Dance Board MeetJ Tomorrow to ConJider 
PropoJal; Forgy Negotiating for OrcheJira 

Jim Price. president of the Inter-fraternity council. will ou tline ex
penses and complete plans of the new I-F sing weekend Idea at a five 
o'clock meeting of the Dence board tomorrow afternoon. after which 
the board will either approve or kill the program. 

Arrangemen ts for an orchestra • 
to play Saturday, March 15, are DebaterJ Bow 
progressing very favorably accord
Ing to 0 . H. Forgy who ls ban
dUng publicity for the IFC, a.nd If 
the Dance Board rives the go
ahead signal tomorrow. PoriY will 
at tempt to sign a band immedi
a.tely. The principal band possi
bilit y now Is a well-known "semi
name" orche~~tra. 

Wllh the pretent set-up. Forn 
may be able lo anDounce the 
band for the 1-F ~ In 
Frtday'a Rlq-tum Phi, provtd
lq the Dance Boanl obya the 
Idea. 

W&L Debaters 
Beaten by Penn 
In First Match 

The WashJn&ton a nd Lee debatP 
team lost Its ftrst match of the 
year by a 3·0 decision to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Friday af
ternoon In the Student Union . 

Debating for W&L were Charles 
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Cap'n Dick SmJth , who said that 
150-lb. football 's biggest handicap 
was tack of pracllce space. 

Hobeon and Hugh Ashcraft , while WertminJier Choir 
opposing them on the Penn team .. 
were Mitchell Cooper of Boston. ---------
and Leonard J oseph of Philadel- G ah ' W k 
phla. Traveling with the team. but r am S Or 

Committee to Contact Other Schools, 
Determine Their Sentiments on Plan 

A th ree-ma n committee composed of studen t sponsors Bill Arm
strong a nd Walt Downie. and Jack Fisher. was &.ppointed by candi
dates for Washington and Lee's proposed 150 pound football team. at 
a meeting held Monday afternoon at the Student Union. 

Twen ty-one st ud e n ts . Dean• 
F rank Ollllam. Ath letic Director ably be given. but that be could 
Cap'n Dick Smith . a nd Alumni give no deftnl te facts on the mat
secreta ry Cy Youn1 were present ter. 
at the meetmg. On the subJect of the posslbiUty 

The committee L'> to work with of having a suitable practice fteld 

Director Ed Boyd, who Is In 
charge of the nllhtly rehearsals 
at the Troubadour theatre. said to
daY that ·' the play Is still In Its 
raw stages. but It shows good po
tentialities and Its humor should 
be well received by the student 
body and their dates on Interlra
temlty weekend." 

Students Begin 
Editing of News 
From Printer 

The IFC announced today sev
eral more rules concemlnr par
ticipants In the Interfraternity 
sing competition. Entry fee for 
each fraternity will be $2.00, and 
the competing glee clubs must have 
from 12 to 18 singers. The fraterni
ties will slngln alphabetical order. 

not eng&~lng In Friday's debate 
were Erwin Mor1enstern and Ha r
I'Y Rosenbura. 

Ca p'n Dick In contact1n1 a thletic by next fall, Dean 011llam said 
departments and student body of- that It student sentiment became 
ncers of other Virginia colleges In strong enough, he felt that the 
a n attempt to determine their sen- prospects would be excellent. 
tlmen ls on the formation of &. Intereated alumni could be ex
league of 150-pound teams. Smith. pected to cont ribute substantially 
In lhe meeting Monday, declared to funds for the clearing of a. suit
that " VMI a nd the University of able practice fteld. Dean OUllam 
VIrginia are In favor of the plan, said, and was backed up In his 
a nd have been standing by to see statement by Alumni secretary Cy 
how It works out at Washington Younr. T 0 Be Featured a nd Lee." The obJect of the establishment 
Vlrrtnla, VMJ FaYOr Plao of a Ughtwelght football team at 

Cut Is Well-Balanced 
Boyd pointed out that the cast 

is wtll-balanced. but with no mem
ber yet outstanding. Two minor 
roles. Senator Blake and Sr. Olus. 
have not yet been ftlled , a nd Boyd 
asked that all those Interested In 
obtaining these parts contact h im 
at the Beta house. 

All fra ternities In the "sing" 
contest must Inform the IFC what 
son1s they will Sinl. Price said. 
Applications for entry will be ac
cepted March 8 by Miss Anna Bu
chanan ln Sam Rayder's omce at 
the Student Union or Forry will 
take them at any time before that 
date. 

Friday's debate was the last of a 
three weeks' tour which has taken 
the Pennsylvania team to Havana . 
CUba. where the debated t he Uni
ve rsity of Havana . They a lso had 
matches with the University or 
Maryland. North Carolina. The 
Citadel. Loyola. Georgia . and the 
University of Vlrgln ra 

d Ch 
• W&L. as deftned by the candidates 

By Note Olr Cy Young also s.~ated that ~ and by Dean Gilliam. Cy Young, 
a nd VIrginia a re strong for lt. and Cap'n Dick at the meet.lng, Is 

A composition by J ohn A. Ora - and that Hampden-Sydney would to give boys who are too lllht 
ha m. professor of music and Span- probably like the Idea. He sur- tor varsity competition a chance 
tsh , will be Included In the pro- gested Roanoke College and VPI to play on an organized team . and 
gram of the Weslmlnster choir a t as other possible members of the to add to the University's physical 

Prof. o. w . Riegel. ht.>ad of the 
department of journalism . today 
announced that the Assoclat .. d 
Press teletype, located In the jour
nalism readln1 room. Is again bf'
lng used bY Journalism students to 
galn pra('tlcal experience In edi
torial make-up. 

Its concert In Doremus IYmnaslum proposed league. trainlnl program. 
on Tuesday, March 4, Dr. J ohn Thl' rt>latlvely small attendance 

The Troubadoan' new play. 
" Rcem Service'' wiU be praealed 
Mareh 14-15 ao u lo col.u:lde 
with other aetlritln OD that 
weekend. 

The topic debeted Friday wno; 
the national ln tercoUep,la le de
bate topic, Resolved : '"nl&t the 
nations of the Western Hemi
sphere should form a union." 

The play concerns Gordon Mll
ler. a Broadway producer . playN:l 
by Frl'd Farrar. who is about to be 
thrown out of his hotel for non
payment of his bill. Leo Davis. au
thor of the play Mlller Is attempt
Ing to produce. threatens to sell the 
play and the hotel room. Leo plays 
sick . and ftnally pretends that he 
is dying. All. of course. turns out 
Wt'll In the tnd. but not until afler 
many mix-ups and reverses which 
kept Broadway audlen<'e.'> lau!lhlng 
for months when thf' play will pro
duced the re three years aao. 

This machine Is the same as 
those supplied to all A!\.'IOCia.ted 
Press subscribers. It receives all 
rnaJor national and International 
news as It Is sent out to news
papers all over the state from the 
AP's Richmond bureau. 

Each afternoon one section of 
the journalism class will edit. 
copyread and headline stories 
which have been received that day, 
and place them In a dummy front 
PAle make-up. 

The price of tickets for tbe 
dance Is s till tentative. PoriY said. 
untU the orchestra Is signed. but 
$2.25 or less Is certain to be the 
top price . The IFC Is contlnuinl 
Its canvass of fraternity houaH to 
determine the number of students 
wUllnl to come to the sing compe
tition and to the dance. 

Hobson and A..'lhcratt suppor·Led 
the amrmatlve and brought out 
the need of a union for defense 
and eecurity. They argued that 
the trends In world trade are to
ward larce economic blocs. and 
the only way we can compete In 
the world markets of the fut ure Is 

t8ee DEBATERS BOW. ra..e t) 
George Parton Is now taking the 

part of Faker Englund. t he pro
ducers right hand man. and as It 
now stands. he may well sttal the 
show wllh a bit part. Englund was 
previously assigned to Mike Watt . 
who has transferred to Northwest
ern university. 

The headline and make-up style M uJic Room 

Mort Barker to Portray Author 

followed will be that of the Rich· 
mond Newa-Leader. which suppll"s 
sample headline charts for use by 
the claaa. 

The machine. which Is serviced 
monthly by AP mechanics. Is used 
during the second semester only . 

The ftnt release to come over 
the machine when operation be
pn on Pebruary 17 was the fol
lowtnc Item: The Associated Press 
ls 1lad to welcome the Lee J our
na.liam Foundation of washington 
and Lee University to the AP's 
leased wire network. We hope you 

Herbert Anderson Music Room 
In Library Opened to Students 

The Herbert Anderson Music 
room. part of the new Cyrus Mc
Cormick Memorial library. wu 
o"'t'ned yesterday and will be a. vall
able for use by students during 
re~r•lar library hours. Music Pro
restor John A. Graham announced 
today. 

hardt and Professor Graham : 
Miss Isabel Rhea Is handlllll the 

pa rt of Hilda. the hotel Manaaer's 
secretary "very well." Morton Bar
ker . who appeared in last year's 
production of " Winterset" Is tak
Ing the part of Leo Davis. tht a u
thor. a nd Mlss Sue Simpson, the 
first Southern Seminary girl to 
lake pal't In a Troubadour produc
tion In three years. Is handling the 
feminine lead of Christine. 

will ftnd the service of value as Loeated on SeeoiUI Floor 

"The Anderson Music Room wa.s 
made poeatble by the Herbert AA.'l· 
deraon bequest devoted to me 
cause of music on the campus. The 
room Is avaUa.ble to any student 
on the campus. It Is neces~ry to 
Umlt Its liRe to records which aN> 
in the University collection. and 
the matina and playing back of 
speech records to classes In the 
modem languages a nd publlr 
spea.ldna. The room will also be 
uaed for weekly phonograph con
certs. 

Other members or the cast are : 
Larry Himes as Binion. the direc
tor : J im Stanfield as Mr. w arner. 
the hotel executive: Jack Martire 
ns Orlbel. the rnanarer of the 
White Way hotel : John Reynolds 
n'l Simon Jenkins. backer of the 
play : and BUI Torrington u SUha 
Smlm otr. a hotel wa lter who wins 
9. place In the cast of the play. 

well aa lnterest in your classes.' ' 
In a story on the renewal of the 

service which was sent out to aU 
AP newspapers the Richmond bu
reau quoted Prof. Rlerel as saytnr 
"The Associated Press tele~1'8phlc 
service has been used by the Lee 
Joumallam Poundatlon for a num
ber of yean and has become a vir
tually lndlapenalble aid In the pro
rra.m of profe~~Sional Instruction 
for Journalism. Every journalism 
maJor Is required to handle AP 

llad Lonr B...Uway R•n telecraphlc news for at least one 
The part of 8 e n a t o r Blake. semester. and the presence or the 

which Is now open. had been as- printer In the news room famlllar
slgned to Charlle Thalhlmer. who lzes the 1eneral student with the 
jfraduated a t the end of t he ft1'3l scope of the operation of this great 
!it mesttr. oraa.nizatlon." 

" Room service.'' wrl tttn by J ohn The rrlease went further to rl'-
Murray and Allen Borelz. had a call the Interest mantfe11ted by 
11uccessful run on Broadway three W&L studenta In the AP ware &erv
H•ars aao. and was carried to the Ice durina the Battle of Prance 
;cretn bY the Marx brothers the last sprina when by private do
followlnll yt>ar. In the Broadway nallona the wire was kept In opel'
pluy, which was produced by atlon until the close of school. 
Uf'Or&e Abbott In 193'7, Eddie AI· 
btrt or "Brother Rat" fame, and I Dr. Reid White. Jr .. Unlve1'11ltY 
B ·ll·Y Field , now rrt'Qutnlly seen physician. has been na med chair
on the screen . headl'd the cMt. man or tht' Rockbridae chapter of 

Located on the second ftoor of 
the library, It is a large. sound
Insulated room with four separate 
private listening booths. The me
chanical equipment Includes a 
specially constructed phono~raoh 
t~iven by the Camerle corporation . Balea Are Worked Out 
and four 11maller machines which "In order to administer the room 
are located In the four booths. tor the most t mclent use by gen
There Is also a recording machine. eral 11tudents and by music and 

The record colltctlon consists of lan&Uaae claases. the followtnr 
700 records In the Camtoi{IC set . rules have been worked out. Since 
100 c urchased from the Andtnon I there Is no fund available for the 
fund . and 1.000 selectf"d records replacement of damaged records. 
made by the old accoustlcal meth- It wu neceMary to devise rules 
od. These came from two donora. fo~ the protection of the set . 
Herbert Fitzpatrick. the preeent 'The room will be available dur
rector or the Washington and Lee ing the regular library hours ex
Board of Trustees. and the late cept when cl&SM!s are meeting In 
Professor W. LeConte Stevens. the room. The kt'y will be avail
Complete scores a re a lso available able a t the circulation del'k . Tho~ 
for all of the orchestral records deslrinll lo use the room must slrn 
and opera s In the cameale 11et. for the key, a nd agree to ablde by 

the rules govrrnlng use or the 
The followtna 11tntemt n t con- room. Except for destanated hours 

l'emln g use of the room has been when NYA assistan ts will br In 
Issued by U brarlan Foster Mohr- chaf¥t', t he key will be a t the desk. 

" Use the mach ine In the 

D o __ ' M · VMI boOths. Tht' lar1e mach ine must 
on uator s usac, not be u.sed without permission ot 

Girls Hrrald Gay Weekend the librarian or prores..or or musk 

fo' inley WUllamson. dlrl'Ctor or the at the meeting did not Indicate a A.ld ln National Defeue 
h ed lack of Interest or of potential ma- Cap'n Dick declared that the .;rolr. as announc . 

The selection chosen by Dr. wu- terial. Young stated. as many stu- startlng of the team would be 1n 
llam!>on for Inclusion In the pro- dents had previously slgrufted their keeplnl wit h the National Defense 

1 Intentions to come out for the program. In that it would aid In 
gram Is "Out of the Orient Crysta 150-pound team. but were unable getting many boys who participate 
Skies." a piece composed several to be at the meeting Monday af- In no a thletics an opportunity to 
years ago by Mr. Graham for ren- f Th ternoon. "get In shape" for t heir year o 
dltlon by mixed choruses. e The chief obstacle In the way of mtuta ry training. 
composition , adapted from a 17th the formation of a team at Wash - Youq aaJd . .. Tbere are &o be 
century English ca rol, was first 
p resented a t a l ,OOO-volce choir tn1ton and Lee Is the lack of suf- no tra.lnlq nalea. bul theee whca 
festiva l a t Massanetta . and was nclent space for practice. Cap'n come out lll4IA replarlJ wiU 

1 dl 81 Dick pointed out. He expressed ret the eall la ramea. The main 
later published by a ea 01 mu c hope that the Administration Idea. Ia to have a rood time and 
publisher. Dr. Williamson, who Is would 10 forward with Its plans to ret aome beneficial e.xrrctH. 
president of the Westminster Choir for the proposed Intramural fteld That Ia the way It Ia nan at moet 
college In Princeton. N. J .. directed on t he White farm adjoining Wll- aehoola that aow b&•e 151-lb. 
t he Massanetta festival. son neld, and emphasized the fact tea.ma." 

Mr. Graham has composed sev- that It only one football fteld were U waa bnqht out al the 
eral pieces of music dullng the past cleared and plan~ by next fall , meetlar that c1ua ........, 
few years. The VIrginia State there would be ample space for would ban no etrect ol eUrl
symphony orchestra played two of 150-pound practice. without Inter- bWty. ,.,...men are lo be eU.
hls works, "Carol with Slliht va- terence with the varsity and fresh- lble to play on the Urhlwetrht 
rlatlons" and "Mad1l1al" a t a con- 'Tlan tea.ma. team u weU u appert~a...mea . 
cert In Lexington In December. s ... f th tl f f No 8horta.e of E4u1pmeat pea ... ng o e ques on o su • 
1938. ftclent coach.lna for the proposed 

The choir's appearance her e w!U "There will be no shorta1e of team. Cy Young expreaaed the 
be sponsored by the University. good equipment." Cap'n Dick said. conviction that there would be a t 
and wUI take the form of a vol- He sta ted that the used varsity least one coach a t every practice 
untar·y assembly a t 11 :10 o'clock and freshman equipment stored ln session of the team, and most of 
the morning of March 4. Students the JYmna.<Uum, and some that ls the time two. Cap'n Dick and 
and tacully members and their now being used In spring practice. J erry Holstein, local a ttorney a nd 
wives will be admltted free of would be available to the 150 former W&L football star. have 
cha rge while 75-cen t tickets will pounders . a nd that It Is " perfe('tly volunteered their coachlnl aerv
be offe~ed to townspeople. good." Additional equipment can Ices. as well as Youn1. He also 

I be obtained wholesale through the tn•a" th f th 
The w estminster orga nization Athletic department. C&p'n Dick po KV ou t e act that ere 

was founded by Dr. Williamson In ld would be several varsity players 
1921 d has since rnade annual sa · nex t year who wtll have comp~ted 

· a n Cy Young expressed the belief 
concert tours In this country and that If each player would put up their period of Intercollegiate ellg-
abroad. The group made Its first 15 00 at the beginning of the sea- lbllity. and who would probably be 
Journey lo the Pacific coast a ye:~ so~. there would be no equipment will ing to as.slst the r e 1 u 1 a r 
ago this month , buL had gain . worril'S for the team. He stated coaches. 
nation • wide prominence before that suitable shoes could be SUrb' Chanee ollDJarietl 
tha t time through NBC and c~ boughL wholesale for around 13.50. Young declared that tt.e poaal
network. baoadcasu. a nd lh~~~s a nd playln& Jerseys for about a1.00. bUlty for InJuries to players In the 
uumer OJ~> ~.>honograph re · Dean Frank Gilliam terming h is lltrh twelaht games would not be u 
The choar has appeaa ed In several words as those of a~ Individual grea t as In Intramural touch gamea 
of Europe's leadina music centers. and not of a representative of th~ In which no protecUve equipment 

w estminster's 1940-41 schedule Admlnl.stl'atlon , said t hat the es- 111 used. A show o( hands Indicated 
listed numerous nppeaaances with tabllshment of a llghtwelaht foot- that over half of the students 
maJor symphom orchestras, In- ball team a t. Washlnrton and Lee present were protected by student 
eluding seven with Leopold Sto- " would be a nne thing for Wash- accident Insurance policies. pur
kowl>kl' Philadelphia orchest~ tnaton and Lee and for the boys." chued for a10.00. and paytna up 
a nd three with Arturo T oscanlnl s Ht> s tated t.hat class cu ts for play- to $&00.00 for InJuries received dur-
NBC symphony organization. er11 on football trips would prob· lng the school year. 

Included In the choir 's reper- ----------
tolre from wh ich lhl' Washington 
and Lee conctrt proaram will be Mayo to S pea It 

The T1 oubadour ~ason was I the American Red Croas. tht or
OS:14'nt'd In october with a produc- ranl~tlon·a board of dlre<'tOrli an 
lion or the anti-Nu l comt<tv. nouncf'd last week. Dr·. White ~ouc
. Man~ln for Error'' bY Clar-e Booth. J ~eeds the Rev. J . H . Cosby. 

• • • "Read th<' d irections po t t>d In 
Despate Bag Mank Exodus I each booth before playing. The 

All will not be quiet in Lexlng- machines are not Identical. Play 
1on d urin athe w ashington 's birth - no more loudly than necessary tor 

chosen Is American mustc ra ngtna 
fr om Nearo spiri tuals and work
son&& and Indian native chant.a 
and wa r-l>Ongs to con temporary 
works or foremost <'OmpoSt>rs as 
\\ell as the arl'ltl chor ul t• lasslc~t 
rr·om the pens of old masters . 

Jefferson Is Subject of Speech 
By UVa. Professor Tomorrow 

·1 Dr. Bt"l nard Mayo, notl'd bloa- to a lnrae a.\semblase or VMl 
raphe•· of Henry Clay and proft>ll· cadrta nnd W&L 5tudents In Jack

Advanced Reporting Class , or of America n h istory at the liOn Memorial hall last week Crowd{ 411 I .. ibrary day weektnd despiW> tht planned rOod reproduction 
- t'Xodus. of a lal'{le porllon or Waah- Smoklnr Not !n( ouraced 

N bl ln~ton and Lee's student body. 

Mohrhardt Announces Ota e VMl will hold Its mid-winter hops "Smoklna Is not to be encour-

Will Edjt County News ~n:;,ee~~a;:l ~d,:~o~~:~ ~~~ht~~: th~o~n;la~~r~el~~!: :fc~~~';;~f~~ 
Copies or T hu• ,day's Rock· on the subJect. " J efferson Self· Air before he rea ched the are of 

brldae coun ty Nt ws. t dl t.t>d by portrayed .. 30 Ht Is now In charae or thP or
members or thr Adv~tnced Re- Dr Moyo atlendl'd tht• Unlver- ganlzatlon formed by the nation's 
portln& claSl will b<' dl'llrlbulrd llll)r ~f Moine and later Ot'Orae commercial airlines. 

on Friday and Saturday, with ovt>r &It'd until the lnslallatlon of a 

U f N L•b 200 datts and Don B~stor's or- 1 ven tllatlna system Use ashtrays Increase in se 0 ew I rary chest ra I!Cheduled to contrlbult' to ~~t:~~l)~ laarett.- butts. Mhes and I 
Appror.lmaLtlv twice a11 manv 

.wdent!i are makllll ust of the 
r~w McCormick llbrory ror eve
nina stud~ pui'\>Ol es slnct Its open
till two \\ t>eks uao a!l rompartd ro 
lhlb tlmf' lMI yt ar. P'o~t4• r E Moh r· 
hordt. hbmrlnn . nnnounC'ed l't~· 
tl' l'clR V 

Ubra ry all ndunt.11 pointed out 
that ont' nllhl Ju t. wef'k all of the 
,.llhlY .eat." In th apa('IOUI 0 1"11· 
nu~~r rtadlni room Wf'~ occupied. 
.md ttw' ('l rculatlon omce rt'ported 
that whitt no deft nll e chf'Ck can 
\PI bf- madt. the> rr Is a notlctablv 
IOI'i l' ln C' rPBSP In tht" number or 
bOOk& rhtC'ked out 

c ornmt ncrmenl of wo1 k on lhe 

second-lt'mes ter IOni lhemt'!) bY lhl' OCCl\llion. " Don't play t ht' plano wlthouL 
the freshman claY accounted tor T h e !Itt will aet under wa.y with special peunlsalon . The plano tone 
part of the lnc reue. while the a formal hop Frtday ntah t. wh.llt' carries throuahout the llbran nnd 
comfortable aeats. w~ll -llahted In - a Saturday afternoon danaant and disturbs thOSf atudytnr . 
t~rior. and aound- proof rooms a t- the Snturdav nl1ht formal com- " Please play only university rtc
trar tf'd the 1emalnlna port ion Pll'te lht' ' ·ar d . Only Washlnaton ords In tht' Music room. Play your 

Mr. Mohrhardt addt>d that the and Lt'f' llenloas and law student own a t homf' or· In the StudenL 
library attendants would bl' lflo.d w1ll be admi tted to the two eve- UnJon. I 
to au lst freahmen In lnterpretlnt I nlnr dances " Use steel half-tone or ftbr 
boOk carda. prernrtn1 blbllorrn- Ft'atured with Bestor'a band. needl~ Chanae for every record 
phles . and locallna booka. Any help which I best known for Ill part 1 Read dlrt'Ctlons tor chanalna 
received from the librarian Is nl- In J nck Bfnny prorrams of formtr needles in small mach ines ' 
lowt'd on the lona thcm<'s H &ra. wUl be Vocalists Pt>nny Ut " Do not put the pick-up down 

,_. yet. no action has bf'en taktn and J ohnny nu II on an y portion or a record uc ·pt 
on ex~ndlna the llbrury hOUI"' to ln celebration or Wash tnaton'a the UlllltOO\'td apacc> nt lhe bealn -
11 p m or mtdnlaht or on keeplna birt hday all academic and mllltary 

1 
n ina of the rt"Cordlnr. 

the ' u b'ra1y open Sn tUI'dBY und dutlf's will bt' suspended on Sat- "Turn orr the currt> n t wll<'n you 
s und ay nl11hts. urday. ftn l&h." 1 

free lo oil llluden l llubscrlber·s washhi!JlOII u'ntverslty where he Thf" VMT Cadet editorially ac
to lhe Rltl ll·turn Phi Ken Vnn recelvtd h is dearc 1n 1931 he a t- claims Colonf'l Gorrell as "one of 
de Water, dltur of th~ issue. tahlt'd doctor• dearef' M J oh ns lhe most dynamic personalities to 
said today Hopkins Dr. Ma:>'o 1 a mrm~r or IJX'&lt bf'fore tht' cor p In the put 
EX<'t'Plln~& nd\'trtl. Ina l h t Phi &>ta Kappa a nd ot Kappa three yean " 

l'la 1-. hnndlln~r twrylhlng on Sl11ma fraternity He warned Amt'rlca aaaln t. the 
the pop •r th la Wl"'k lucludlna ~ Ides teaching and C'a n ·ylna dnnll<'r of allowlna Germany to 
t'dltorll\l& nud f<'olure nt\\s un hlatorlcnl re~l'o r·ch , Or . Mayo l " a tn 1\ foothold In the Wes tern 

BlatT for the one Issue con- haa written a series of bloaraphiE-s. 1Jr mh,phtrt Allhouah Colonel 
till s of Von dr Water editor and the t\ral of which " lltnry Clay· Oorrtll wa.a atronaly In favor of 

Luthnm Thl!lJM·n Bob St tie. Spoke. man of the Wt' t · opPt>ared thf' Unll(·d State m alntalnlna the 
Dick Snyder. and Savard Bene- I'" 1937 He has al~ wrltltn nu- tronaesl nlr force In the world , 
hllU!i, a lstants. merou.s magazln artlclts. hi! advl d that we mu11t be PN'· 

The reportlna C' IR Is tauiiht 1 F.mphaslzlna the tmportanct or partd to pay tremendous ums for 
bv Latham Webt'r vlullon In the pr <'~rnt war. Colon- thill lnauranC'f' 

Ectilln!l the coun ty Newa I» an ,.1 Edaa r S. Gorrell, president of Youna mrn between tht> a1es or 
annual aulannwnl i lven to thr I tlu• Air T ransport Cmpt or Amer- 18 nnd 22 atl ll make the best. pur-
r£'porUna clasa lea . and a World W r pllol, spoke ault. pilot.. he add d . 
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Gentlemen? 
It is the boast of Washington and Lee that 

the only rule for the guidance of her s tu
dents in circles non-academic is that which says 
they must be gentlemen at all times. 

Washington and Lee men usually conduct 
themselves in accordance with that rule, but 
there seems to be one exception-and that 
exception, like the weak link in a chain, can 
do much to harm the coveted reputation 
which has come to be ours. 

The exception bas been noted several times 
of late: at Wilson field and in Doremus gym
nasium. Football and basketball games, it 
would seem, are occasions for Washington 
and Lee men to forget that they are gentlemen. 

The most recent display of that forgetful
ness took place during last Friday night's 
hardwood fracas with Richmond. The booing 
on several occasions would have drowned out 
the roar of a cloud of Nazi bombers; Coach 
Cookie Cunningham found it necessary u one 
time to stand and raise his arms in a plea for 
silence while an opposing player poised him· 
self for a foul shot ; fist fights of the type as· 
sociated with professional arenas might have 
broken out had not cooler heads come upon 
the scene. 

Such is not the conduct of gentlemen. No
body asks that we restrain ourselves as must 
spectators at a lawn tennis match ; football and 
basketball are important portions of a school's 
program pardy because they give the students 
who watch them a chance to let off some excess 
steam. 

But mac Steam cnn escape through the 
" pro" valve just as well as thro ugh rhe "con" 
valve. Yell your fool head off for Washington 
and Lee, but take it easy o n the opposition 
remember, we' re gentlemen. 

The fact chat opposing p layers or fans toss 
sportsmanshap out the window i~ no excuse for 
us to do the same. We h:we a name ro Jive 
up to. 

So at that all ·imporram game in Charlottes· 
ville nexr Monday night, bear in mind that 
" When in Rome Do a!> tht Rom:ms Do" isn't 
always a good rule. Remember thu we're 
W&L gentlemen, nor Wahoo~! 

Education? 
Thirty·four pt'r ct'nt of tht> ,ollegt> swdenu 

interviewed in a rt'rent poll rtgistcred tlw opin· 
ion thnt colleges ~hould nm tradr the fncts of 
communism, sodali~m. na1usm and fasc ism. 

Thts quesrion nvotdcd rhe mnttl'r of whether 
the isms may be advocate<.! by profc.>ssors. lt 
did nor concern t~elf rvfn wnh ~ hrthcr tltry 
:.hould br wrighed against each othtr, to de. 
cermmc the worthwlule pumts, if any, of each 
system. 

But 35 pt>r Cl'nt nf us w:mr ro htdc our 
heads in rhe sand. 

"S " " 'II r. I ure, Wf :.ny, wt- Ml' wt mg to ug 1r tu· 

ralttart:lnism. j uM la:md u~o n gun. Blll ro kn1l W 

what we're fighting-Heaven fo rbid. We're 
willing to swear at H itler, bur to know what he 
stands for-never." 

This, remember, is 3 5 per cent of the men 
:md women who they tell us are fit to govern 
America, who in rhe furu re should form our 
policies. But rhey don't know what it's all 
about, and furthermore, don't want to know. 

They are the fellows who want to defend 
Democracy- that beautiful word - against 
fascism-tha t ugly word-but would never 
know rhe laner if it appeared in their own 
home town. 

They are the chaps that have heard of the 
socialistic trends in the New Deal, but don' t 
care enough about the government of their 
own country to appraise them. 

What is worse--and this is not their fault
they have been trained to dlis viewpoint by 
their high school teachers, and presumably, 
unless they are all freshmen, by their college 
professors. The asses have been so frightened 
by these "ism" bogey men that they don't even 
have curiosity enough to wonder what they are. 

These are the poor fools who will be leav
ing the haLLs of their Alma Maters within the 
next few years, bearing sheepskins that proudly 
proclaim to d1e world that they are the edu
cated, rhe elite, that they, in the opinion of 
their professors, are qualified to participate in 
the government of their country. 

And we call it education. 

THE FORUM 

Fact or Friction? 
Fro.m the Emory Wheel 

Why is it that: 
The Medical School, which works its stu· 

dents 14 to 16 hours a day six and a half days a 
week, has over twice as many people begging to 
be allowed to get into that hard grind than it 
admits to that privilege? 

The Library School, which works its stu
dents from early morning to late at night and 
actually demands a certificate of health from 
irs applicants has many more applicants than 
positions? 

The Chemistry Department, which any im
partial observer will say works its students 
harder than any other department in the col
lege and in whose Laboratories lights frequent· 
lyburn at one and two o'clock on any morning 
of the week, is actually overflowing with stu· 
dents. It is being forced to begin to think of 
methods to limit enrollment. 

Any department, course, or teacher-let us 
state the generality-that works its students 
hard gets in return student interest and ad
miration. The course that demands most work 
gets me best students, the hardest student 
work, and the best student-faculty relations. 
The hardest courses are the most popular. 

One glaring exception to this rule:-When 
the difticulty of a coune is caused by poor or 
confusinJ teaching and not by the fuUneu and 
depth of the coune itself. 

There are other good-hard-courses in 
school, but no whole schools or departments 
stand out as being so neatly under this class as 
the three examples mentioned. To point out 
some of the truly beneficial results of a de
liberately and consistendy-beyond the fresh
men courses--difficulty division, Let us go over 
some of the typical traits of the chemistry de
partment here. 

There are numerous courses where similar 
interests and attitudes can be found. There are 
numerous courses where the exact opposite is 
strikingly evident. 

These facts bring out two clear-cut issues: 
( 1) When courses drag and interest simply 

isn't there, is it the fault of the professor, the 
students, or the subject matter? 

( 2) Is the primary purpose of a college to 
work the students and grind out the best in· 
tentions and efforts in him? Or is it primarily 
a place for play and artificial, protected activi
ties so d.esigned that children may grow up to 
be four years older before they are injected 
into a life of work in rhe hard cruel world 
outside? 

Clump 
Prints 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

THE FIFTH QUARTER: (Sec
tion 2> At the moment, Hugh 
Strange, Lexington's breakfast-In
bed boy seouL. is hard at work on 

Barrow 

Budge, Bill 
Hardwlcke. 

a project t h a t 
m n. y result in 
the bigg est 
sporting attrac
tion to g r a c e 
this section in 
years. 

By taking ad
vantage of his 
personal friend
ship with Don 
Budge, (a thing 
n o gentleman 
would dol, he is 
attempting to 
arrange a spring 
match between 
A I i c e Marble. 

Tilden and Mary 

As yet, plans are still in the 
embryo stage, and pOSSibly the en
tire proJect wlll fall through. 

The above-mentioned troupe, 
accompanied by Eleanor Tennant, 
Miss Marble's coach. will appear In 
Richmond MaY 5th. On May 7th 
they are scheduled for an appear
ance at Duke University. 

Strange's problem Is to persuade 
them to drive the hundred and 
thirty miles between Lexington 
and Richmond, to play here May 
6th, and go to Durham the fol
lowing day. 

The charge to students will be 
absolutely nothing, and the Uni
versity will have only the Indirect 
expense of putting up bleachers 
around the tennis court. Ordlnar
Uy, the troupe gets a $2.500 guar
antee. and 70 per cent of the gate 
for an appearance of this type. 
The promoters of the tour are 
wllllng to cooperate with Strange, 
but they have no way of forcing 
the players to come. since there's 
no money In lt. As aforementioned 
however. Strange may be able to 
manage this himself. through his 
personal contacts with several of 
the players. 

A second possibility. whlc.h he is 
also considering, would be the ap
pearance May 27th. of Elwood 
Cooke and Fred Perry. 

We may be assured that Strange 
is doing everything possible to
ward the realization of one of 
these schemes. and If either ma
terializes he will be entitled to the 
full cooperation of every student 
and civic group. 

he laid a perfect body block on the 
colored gentleman. Roscoe got up 
ftr·st. and started toward steve's 
at a fast pace. hls companions not 
far behind. 

At last. seated 1n a booth with 
hamburgers and scrambled eggs 
before them. they began to look 
around. 

"I hOpe Simms makes out all 
right." said Roscoe. 

·'What happened to Simms?" 
someone asked. Only Roscoe had 
noticed his absence. 

''They got him," Roscoe replied 
simply. 

The entire group, <excepting 
Roscoe>. jumped up and ran out. 
They arrived slmultaneously wlth 
three policemen, and the two 
groups acting in concert, managed 
to rescue Trueheart from the angry 
clutches of eight colored men. 

ENIGl\tA: The Judge is an odd 
character who passes through Mc
Crum's once a week. His con
versation and his clothes fight It 
out for the title of most distin
guishing feature. 

Last week as he came through, 
Eddie Wagg was seated in a back 
booth. 

"Hello. Eddie," said the Judge. 
"Hello. Judge," s a I d Eddie. 

"What type of pin is that you're 
weat·ing?" 

The Judge looked down nL the 
small pln on hls vest. 

"Oh. that?" he said. "That's 
just a two-flfteen Beta pin.'' 

FINE TiliNG: Jack Munel was 
violently Interested In his Fancy 
Dress date. 

For a month before she came. he 
planned parties. saved money. 

At long last she came. Every
thing went smoothly the nrst 
night. 

The second night. however, she 
fell In love with Jim Woolsey. 

Now she won't date Jack any 
more. because "Jim wouldn't like 
lt." 

RECENT BOBBY NEAL TE.LE
GRAM: "Mink still winning. Will 
victor claim spoils and olive 
branch? cstgned) Gopher." 

CONGRATULATIONS: Each 
week the Pine Room at the May
flower becomes more popular. 

Ml'. Coffee nod hls starr are to 
be congt·atulated on establlshlng 
an atlitude of dignity and re
sLrnlnt that spontaneously pro
vokes decorous conduct, without 
detracting in the least from the 
coziness of Lhe place. 

P U Z Z L E : What could Lana 

EXcHANGE EXcERPTS 
By Ken Shirk 

EMORY-
'nle Emory Wheel tells us that 

Jack McMichael, president o! the 
American Youth Congress a.nd 
alumnus of the class of '37 there, 
Ia almost entirely OPPOSed by the 
student body of his Alma Mater. 
McMichael is the youth who was 
thrown out of a Senate committee 
hearing on the "lend-leaae" bill 
recently because of h1a boisterous 
conduct. The atudenta don't thlnk 
that h1a organ.tzatlon baa any au
thority to apeak for the whole of 
American youth. 

All this talk on youth organiza
tlona empbulzes the fact that the 
Rina-tum Phi baa not yet had an 
article or a column on either side 
of the fence. 

PIUNCETON-
'Ibe Daib' Prlncetonlan, we ftnd, 

has recently publlshed several sur
gestlona of telearama aaklng for 
dates to dances. Some of them fol
low; the IUIIe&tlona for use are 
from the Prtneetonlan. 

BEY TIIEU LOVE.JUGS DO 
YA Lilt& TO CUT BUGS! 
THEN COME WITH TO THE 
PIIOM AND WE'LL HAVE SUN 
FOMI (t.bla Ia for the rather 
more ....._ ftl'leb of repl'ftled 
MJ6IIe W•&ern Hlrh 8ebool 
JU&enq.) 

For &be eynleal v...... ln&el
leetaal: 

I'M THE SORT OF GUY 
WHO STEALS STRAW OUT OF 
HIS MOTHER'S KENNEL BUT 
I THINK YOU'RE THE WITCH 
TO SNITCH FOB THE JUN
IOR PROM YES JOE WILL BE 
THERE I LOVE YOU WITH 
MY BODY. 

Or, for the one aad only (you 
hepe!) 

THE PROM IS ON THE FIF· 
TEENTH WILL MEET YOU ON 
3:4S P. M. TRAIN. LOVE. 

And thJa one aner falls (!
Ual: 

DON'T BE IN A FOG, DON'T 
81 HANGDOG, I AM THE 
SLOG, WHO WISHES TO 
DROG YOU DOWN TO THE 
JUNIOR PROG. YOU HOG. 

SEWANEE-
Local ATOs will be Interested to 

know that their brothers at St'
wanee University are at present 
without a home. A nre recently 
blazed thrOUIJh the bullding, the 
oldest fraternity-owned lodge In 
the United States, and some seri
ous damage was suffered by the 84 
year old establishment. No llves 
were lost, however, and the most 
valuable equipment was saved. 

WAHOOS-
From the University of VIr

ginia we learn that ldentiftcatlon 
cards have been Issued to all stu
dents to be used In securing credit 
and In cashing checks. During the 
past month sever&l non-students 
have been passing cold checks un
der the guise of being students of 
the school. 

The sports columnist of "Collere 
Topics" devotes qulte a bit of 
space to the fact that George ala
mack. Tarheel ace. broke Dlck 
Pinck's record of 3~ points In one 
game. He doubts that Ptnck wUl 
ever reach Glamack's mark, and 
furthermore adds that It he's IO· 
Ing to do it, he'd better do It be
fore the Generals face the Wahoos 
next Monday. 

PITT-
If you don't Uke the girls that 

you have been dating for the dance 
sets, you could try the Idea used 
bY a Pitt student. The following 
Ia an extraction from the Pitt 
News personal ads c o 1 u m n : 
Wanted: A GlllL ABOUT SO
Niee, lbapely, and with plenty 
of old Ylm and Yiror to ro with 
me to the Junior Prom. The 
reason I am trylnr to ret a date 
this way It that I'm tired of all 
the femme. I lmow. n would be 
less embarrualnr for all con· 
cemecl If the pi1'Umtnary ellml· 
nations were made throqh In· 
tervtewa by the P. A. tclltor. So 
come up anytime. 

Hopeful but doubtful. 
SALLY RAND-

Miss Sally Rand. that famous 
dancer. seems to be getting around 
In collegiate clrclea quite much 
lately. She just lectured to a stu
dent group at the University of 
Minnesota on "The Value of White 
Space In Advertising." She also 
granted an Interview to the Geor
gia Technique of Georgia Tech 
during a recent visit to Atlanta. 

MARQUETTE-
From Marquette University we 

hear the story of the campus 
romeo who went to a fraternity 
convention and after three days, 
wlred the local girl : "Having a 
swell time. Wish you were her." 

IIOLI.INS AND ROANOKE-
From the Brackety - Ack of 

Roanoke College we learn that the 
play ''Kind Lady" wUI be put on 
co-Jointly by Hollins College for 
Women and Roanoke College. The 
play wUI be given at HolUns. sat
urday, March 15. and will be of
rered at. Roanoke, Wednesday, 
March 19. 

MORE P I Q U AN 0 Y : Roscoe 
Stephenson. Simms Trueheart. 
and several other Phi Kaps were 
d.lscussing the 150 pound football 
team as they walked toward Steves. 

Tmner Fleishman have meant last ---------------

"Old you ever play football Ros· 
ooe?'' someone asked. 

week? He mentioned our name r--------------------------. 
several limes, but we couldn't ftg-

"Sure," said Roscoe. 
At that moment the group passt'd 

a huge darkey. The man was a 
giant. and mean looking. 

"Watch this," said Roscoe. ns 

ut-e what he was talking about. 
All year we've been trying to 

ftgure out the exact nature of hts 
column. For a while we thought he 
was writing book a·eviews: at the 
moment, we're undecided. 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

So Kitty wasn't P'oyled again very funny .... Their slaPStick Is 
awrlght Barrow. we'll stop lt. . . . the best with us. 
Just got throu1h looldng at "Kitty But now foa· a long line of 
Foyle" and enjoyed it very very smelleroos. '·Four Mothers" at the 
much - In fact, State on Thursday and Friday 
we thought It should have burned on the way 
wa s d a r ned east. . . . But It didn't. and 1f 
good .... With- you've intestinal fortitude enouah. 
out a d o u b t . you might get around to seeing 
Ginger Rogers lt. . . . All the Lane sisters. Roee· 
was Pt'rfect ln mary, Priscilla. and Lola Cnot 
the role- played shady, Barrow) . don't add up to 
It as near per- much .... And Gale Page, who was 
f e c t Ion as lt tine as Botmie Rockne, sllpa bac.k 
could have been. down Into lhe bummette class .... 
. . . But we can't If we were picking things for com-
say much for parative purposes. we'd say LOla 
the rest of the was the worst of the quartet. . . . 
cast .... Dennis The story isn't much. . . . All 
Morgan a~ Wyn Fleishman about the usual family troubles. 
Statrord was a with for tunes golng up ln 11moke 
bum- both as an actor and in his (wind- a Florida hurricane) .... 
role .... Anybody that would have But the family Lc; undaunted . and 
let a few million dollars stand in tQtJether they puL their n011es to 
the way of Ginger Rogers-well. the grindstone and build back the 
we know Just what to think of family treasury . .. . Claude Raina 
him ... . And Mark IJames Craig) Is out of place in a rotten show 
was even more of a bum- Wyn's like this- he ought to keep on be
superficial smile was half-way en- lng an invisible man-or at least 
gaging; but Craig otrered absolute- get a decent role, but we gues.'J he 
ly nothing . . . . Ernest Cossart as has to eat. . . . The men In the 
Mr. Foyle !Tom - not lin - the show offer much more than the 

1 LOUI!htsL kid In the block, did a women there's Jeffr·ey Lynn. who 

I 
nne job .... But the whole pic· Is a pretty nice looklntr guy, but a 
ture and the whole story was Gin- teniblc actor: Eddlt Albert. who 
11er .Rogers-and she made the Isn't so handRome. but is funny ; 

I 
most or it ... . We'll recommend It Frank McHugh who's just funny; 
to man and beast llhat's Barrow 1. and Dick Forun, who's just. . . . 
. . . Think they'll get a lot. or Stay away from It - we don't think 
IIood ouL or It-t-specially some or anybody except Barrow would en-
the local l'moothtes who think Joy It !and you must k.now who we 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1940-1941 

Monday, February 17-Saturday, March 15 

Weclneaday, February 19 

8:00 P. M. Speaker: Dr. Bernard Mayo, Professor of 
American Hl.story at the University of Vir
alnla. SubJect: "Je.trerson Self Portrayed"
Lee Chapel 

Thunday, February %t 
7: u P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadout· '11\eatrt 

FrhlaJ, FebraarJ 21 
Round Table Discl188ion bY Members of lhe 
PubHc Speakinl Clalls. Radio Slatlon WSVA 

7:30 P. M. RUle Practtce- VMI Range 
8at.,...y, February !! 

Washington's Birthday 

Monday, February 24 

11 : 10 A.M. Lecture : Dr. C. E. Dobbin, U. S. Geolotlcal 
Survey- Subject : "Petroleum Geology In the 
Rocky Mountain Retrlon"- Room 102. Chem
Istry BuUdina 

7:30 P. M. Forenalc Unlon-Student Union 
7:46 P. M. Lecture : Dr. c. E. Dobbin. U. S. Oeolorlcal 

Survey-Subject: "The Importance of Mln· 
erala ln Present World Affairs"-Washing
ton Chapel 

Tueeday, February 26 
7:16 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Thtatrt 
7:30 P. M. Rlfte Practlce-VMI R.anre 

WedaeiUy, February 28 
8:00 P. M. French Club-Student Union 

Tbundar. Febra&rJ 27 
7:15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour Tht'atre 

Friday' Febra&rJ 21 
7:30 P. M. Rifte Practlce- VMJ Rangr 

M•nday, Mareb 3 
3 : ~& P. M. Paculty Meeting 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

TIH!tlday, March 4 
11 :00 A. M. Westminster Choir Concert,.- Doremus Gym. 

naslum- Admlaslon Free to Studellls and 
Paculty 

7: 15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. Y . Rlfte Practioe-VMI Range 

Tha ..... y, Mardi I 

I 
they can give women the run- mean by Barrow that man I. 

Hy t:u 'fKI('E around .... We hope that thty'll The Lyric's Thursday show 1.11 
be sorry for whal they've done "Thf' Sn.lnlin Palm Sprlnrs," with I 7:15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubac'lour'MleCllrl' 

Frt.IQ, Marcb 7 

om Blukt was all the workS his senior year : 
Somelimes the ft·eshmen sot him mixed with God 
And telt exalted just to ha.vr him nod 
To thrm or· rven hit them tor a beer. 
BuL nli of us were drn.wn by Bill's sincere 
And cnrt!ess chann nor did w~ think ll odd 
Ht> nt'vet had to study much. yet left n wnd 

after they see the picture .... In- Geori!P Sanders and Wendy Bar· 
cldentally. the tPChnlcolot· shot L rle .... We like Sanders, think he's I 
on Vlralnla was pretty aood If a good nt'tor Bnd trrrlbly non
you overlook lhe racL that they chalant. ... We cun't say much 
had some plctul'es or Wahoos in for Barrl<>, excel)t she's nice the 
II .... And the Plu to comedy was show Is much belle•· than what lht 
Just a little too lona. but clevtr. i State offers on the same day lr 
... Worth serlng tomorrow l! you lhaL amount11 lo anylhln1. 

· <'nn ftnd lime. Salut·dny nt the Stale will bf' 
And, they tell w1 thnt the "Cisco another day of "wtepin' and 

ThnL's why we nil Wl't·e so amazed one day Kid" <noL Crtsco, Barrow I was wallln' .... "No. No Nanette" will 
In Ml\rch to hear he had withdrawn from school : vca·y suave up at the Lyrlo yes- heave lnlo vltw the music In lhe 
'l'o help lhr old man out, his teller told terday and today .... Much of picture IR ftnt' , but not the way 

or A'li nnd u ·11 bf>hind him every year. 

Us bt'lefly Then 1 hrard some studenL say. the same old stuff, with a couple AnnB NeMlP 111nas IL .... She's a 1 

"D'JI\ 11e.- thl' noll<'e lhert? Another fool or new an1Jle~Patricla Morrison. Rlnmoroull t'rl'atlll-e or a sort-1 

Clot <'l\ll llt'd for me!>slng up lhe honor code.'' perchance> .... Tomorrow brings n. nnd wr don't particularly care tor 
Ancl now look nt who t•l 'IP Ia Coolin& nrouncl with rtturn t'ngarement ot lhe "Marx h£'1' sol't. . . Richard Co.rlllon and 

l'hYillt'~: 
1 
Brotherll Go Welit" and il'll still (Sf't! PREVIEWS, Page 41 

7:30 P. M. Rlfte Pracuc VMI Ranar 

Monday, March J 0 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

Tuettday. March II 
7: 15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour· Tlwntrt 
7:30 P. M. Rltte Pracllc VMI Range 

Wtclne!lday, Mareb 12 
8.00 P. M. A.A.U.P. MeetlniJ-Student Unlon 

Tbanday, Marcb II 
7:15 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsai- Tt·oubadour Theatre 

Friday, March 14 
7:30 P. M. Rlfte Practlce- VMI RanRe 



The Fifth Quarter . 
Duke, NC Games Disregarded 
As Tourney Berth Is Cinched 

By Dick Wright 

• • 

Needless to say we were nothing &.ownafolk. U wollld be a real 
short of amazed to see Editor Bill pleuure to 1ee a nmnaalum 
Buchanan's editorial on the 150 Jammed to the rafters wt&b loyal 
r-ound football Situation In the last WAIL supporters over there at 

I s s u e o t t h e Cbarlot&eavtlle on next Mon
Ring - Lum Phi. day nJcbt. l'ou'U 1ee one .m.hty 
Mr. Buchanan hot ball rame with Dick Pinck 
connned his re- the rueat of honor-but bof 
ma.rks to biting bow be loves it. 
dogmatic state- The Blue quintet will take on 
ments of an ex- William and Mary and Richmond 
ceedlngly child- this week, and In order to win the 
like nature, and Slate title, "Cookie's" boys must 
P r 0 c eeded to win both Ults. In the event that 
1 1 t e r a 11 Y re- the Generals lose one ball game. 
write the article they will have to trim the Wahoos 
Wl'itten by this to gain a tle, otherwise three 
columnist 0 n strai~rht victories will mean an
the 150 pound other Washinaton and Lee State 
football team. championship 

Rather than · 
w:ute any space arrutnr with Most of YOU ldclled about not 
Mr. Buchanan over a matter havtnc a 1lrinD.I.q foo&balJ team. 
which he ftnds more lmperaUve You ban a mJcbty potent baa-
to deal in penonallUes rather ketbaU clab tbJI year, 10 bow 
tban the problem at band, tboee abo~t aap~ them! 
of you who mlrht by chance be Cy s natators came through with 
interested, kindly read this col- a victory over William and Mary 
umnllt'a article on the 150 yesterday afternoon, and congenial 
pound football team u a po- Twombly had a grin from ear to 
tentlalJty here at Wublnrton ear after the meet. Two wins and 
arul Lee, then read Mr. Bu- two losses thia season tor hls 
cbanan'a arUcle and draw your tankmen, which lm't at all bad 
own conelutdon11. considering the scarcity of ma-

terial this year. We still think Cy 
Dick Pinck went scoreless down Is one of the finest "conditioners" 

at Car·ollna last night as Olamack in lhe business It tak tha 
and Co. proceeded to make It a abll1ty to win· a swl:r!::~~e rae~ 
field day against the Blue and top-conditioning is halt the battle' 
White. Plock's "whitewash" was · 
probably the ftrst In his tong ca- Then, there'• the nmruwum. I 
reer as a cage man. both at Hun wouldn t be at all aurpriled If a 
school and here at Washln~rton dor turned up bia noae at the 
and Lee. pro.peet of taklnr a shower In 

U.e Waablna1on and Lee locker 
Jeff Hadaon wu ol the opinion room. The floor 1a no&blnr abort 

tut the Tarbeeb. with Gla- of flltby aU the Ume, tbere 1a a 
maek 1eadiq the parade, could IC!&I'dty of hot water moet of 
throw the baaketball at the boop the time, and the reneraJ en-
from anywhere on the coart and vtronment Isn't conduci•e to 
they would connect. " In faet," rood bealtb ..., of the t~ 
aid Jeff, "one IllY caqbt a The next appropriation of m~ney 
PllS1I from a teammate, fell baek- that oozes out of the authorities ln 
warda, and with one ann flat command here at Washington and 
on the floor tossed the plll in for Lee milht well be spent on a few 
a twin pointer with hla otber Improvements 1n the gymnasium 
arm." Which .tuat roea to show rather than new uniforms for 1 
you what you can do If you put some particular team. The "ba
your mlud on your work. It wu tony" about the William and Mary 
tourh for "Cookie" to loee both swimmers being mis-treated here 
the Duke and carolina rames, at W&L is Just that and nothing 
but since the General» wiiJ ftnd more. Show me a school in the 
themaelves In the tournament at Conference that treats opposing 
Raleirh at the end of thla teams better 
month. we're not klcklnr. Doc White ts to be conrratu-

Now getting around to the ar- la&ed on hls wortt In ateerinc a 
fairs of the day, as we see lt. the aueeeuful clrtve to rallle a IJ&Ue 
Wahoo tilL In Charlott.esvllle will money for the Crew, Waabinr
Just about settle t.he wlnne1· of ton and Lee'a oldest aport. Ac
lbis year's Vlrglnlo. state cham- eordlnr to CatM&In Brad Dun
pion. Smce Carolina Is nothlnr aon, Crew will be oae o1 the 
short or white hol this year. and better aporia al Wublna1on and 
llince our chances or wlnnlna the Lee If and when piau for tbe 
tournament are not. exactly rosey. boal boue and a new elrht 
there is nothlna In this world that. oared abeD are eo m • 1 e ted . 
we would rather see lhan a win Whether JOU can row or not, 
over those "cocky" Wahoos. For Duuon would appreelate It If 
those or you who saw the Cavaliers you woald come out and at leaat 
the night McCann and Harmon did rl.-e U. a lrJ-at leaat ,. .. would 
not thrill the crowd over here. ret healthy. Look at Doq Houe, 
klndly remember the number of he couldn't whip Bernie Levin 
Wahoos who rubbed your elbOws anW be 1Rllt out for crew. 
every time you turned around. Speaklnr ol Lema, the Porte-

U the Wabooe can turn out moulb "Flub" Ia tom between 
for a ball pme in aucb laqe hll daly u eo-buebaU maDa(er 
loud numben, Wublnrton and &Del lbe eiiiNiiDI pleaauree of 
Lee can cerialnlf do ll. AI au-bathlnr eYUJ aflernMD on 
Ooaeh Tex Tlllon pal I& to tbll tbe PEP roof, thll aprlq. 
columnla& 10me time aao. " If Just by way of gettlna real 
tbe atudent body II behind an nasty, 144 of the scheduled 150 
athletic team here at acbool, the pounders failed to show up at the 
boYI 011 the team wtll plaJ their initial meetlna of the 150 pound 
laearta oat &.o win for Waalalnr- football club yesterday. 21 men 
ton and Lee." Mlrbtr rood .,..... showed up, which 1a of course no 
ol .........._ In abort 1111 frle..... criteria as to Juat bow many will 
don't let thai ba*elball teaa report for action. We atlll think 1t 
r• oftl' to Cbarlelkntlle aeat Is a iood Idea lt those obstacles 
M .... y nlrbt witb a ..,......... mentioned In a previous column 
of ata*nta and a ee.ple of leral can be overcome. 

Blue Swimmers Tackle Oemson 
Thursday After Successive Wins 
Over Tech, William and Mary 

Glamack Gets 30 Points, Paces Blue Forward Wall to Average 
UNC t 65 32 v· 0 Bl Over 200 Pounds Next Season 

0 - tctory ver ue th:'~f:e.lt ~o~~f~~o~ea~~~g~~! co~~adJ~~~c'k~e~~nt!~~ ~:~: 
Bob Gary Sparks r~!:~ty wf~t~~~1 ~:~es~11~f ~he~ ~~;efr:~e~~~h :~h::y 1n o~;: 
ncr · p· k next fall. for the 1941 General tember. J oe Littlepage and Bill 
VIIeOSIVe; InC eleven will have a Une averaging Stephenson, both big men. are 

I H ld P 
. I well over 200 pounds per man. other centers on wbom the coaches 

S e Oint ess T H E p H I Here's a prospective first team plan to rely 1n the fall. Roy Fabian, 
llne that should stack up against weighing around 190, and Bill 

Washington and Lee's Blue nearly any forward wall in the na- Gray, whose scrappy spirit more 
Comets. defending state cham- tlon as far as heft. Is concerned. At than makes up for his lack or beef, 
pions. closed their North caro- the center spot put down big Paul are both certain to see plenty of 
Una Invasion last night by absorb- Skillman from Newark. Delaware. service as guards. Besides Rule 
lng a 65-32 drubbing from UNC's who tips the beam at around 230 vlch and DiLoreto, W&L wut have 
White Phantoms. who, paced by pounds. The guards can be Perry three more tackles weighllli over 
George Glamack's 30 points, hung Simmons. a mighty Marylander 200 In LUlard Allor, Ed Wadding 
up their 13th stralrht conference weighing well over 200. and Blll ton, and Pete Dunn. 
scalp. Furman from Pennsylvania. who After having completed one 

It was the third Southern Con- weighs about 230 pounds. The week of practice during which the 
terence setback for the Generals, February 18, 1941 Pa(e Three tackles? How about John Rulevich stress was laid mainly on tackling 
but stU! left them practically as- -------------------------- from Connecticut. who Is a bit over and blocking, the Big Blue grid 
sured of a berth ln the approach- v • F h 225 and Frank DiLoreto. also from ders this week will learn some 
lng tournament to be held at arstty, ros Matmen End Connecticut. weighing about 220? plays for a scrimmage to be held 
Raleigh, N.C. The ends. of course. whlch might among themselves on Satw·day. 

Whlle Glamack was hitting the be Bert Nelson. Jim Daves. Jim Regarding the fun c t 1 on of 
hoop with almost monotonous pre- Season t VPI T Wheater, Lud Michaux. John spring training In the football 
clslon. the Phantoms' Bobby Ger- a omorrow Raaen or Roger Both, wiJI take scheme a t Washington and Lee, 
sten held Dick Pinck, the Blue's the average down a little. but not something during this slx weeks' 
hlrh-scolrer fori the season. with- Davidson Bows as Blue B . R p b ~~:r~~ enpoouungdhmtaorltb.ring It below practice session, and they show us 
out a po nt dur ng the entire con- rtgs out eters urg, what they have learned next tall." 
test. marklna the nrst time in 12 Gets Fourth Win, 17-15 22-8, for First Triumph 
years that Sir Rlcbard has been 
blanked on the court. The depend- W&L's varsity wrestlers con- Anticipating a victory and an 
able Bobby Gary took over W&L's elude tbelr regular season tomor- even-bre&lt ln a four-match sched
lndlvidual scorina honors for the row night In Blacksburg when ule. the fnshman wrestlers meet 
evening with tour baskets and a they tangle with the VIrginia Tech VIrginia Tech's frosh ln Blacks
pair of free throws and might grapplers. This will be the Blue's burg tomorrow afternoon in their 
have had twice as ma.ny but for fourth conference match and their ftnal match of the season. 
the close auardlng of the Tar last appearance untll the confer- l.ast saturday the yearlings got 
Heels' Captain Jimmy Howell. ence tournament on Feb. 28 and their first victory when they whip-

The ~rame started slowly, and March 1 at College Park. Md. ped the Petersburg high grapplers. 
with the Generals holding their Last Saturday night Coach 22-8, In Doremus gym. Earlier 
own against the conference pace- Mathis' matmen plied up a bl~ Coach Mathis' frosh lost to Wood
setters, the score after eight mln- lead In the early matches to re- berTY For·est and North CaroUna's 
utes of play stood W&L 8, Gla· cord a 17-15 win over Davidson yearlings. 
mack 8. But. the home outfit. which college, their fourth of the sea- The Brtg wre.'!tlers lost the ftrst 
converted a aood 38 per cent of son. W&L's three unbeaten wres- two matches last Saturday and 
their set shots, slowly pulled away, tiers, Sam Graham, Bud Robb. then came back to win all of the 
never to be headed. and Captain Tom Fuller again remaining six bouts. 

This defeat, coupled with the won their matches. the finst three. Jim Berry, wrestling at 121-
Richmond win and the Duke ftaaco Deelalona by Charley X..nier and ~ounds. was plnned ln the flrat 
Jut week, rives the CUnninaham Bob ,Schellenberr were the Gen- match by Dailey of Petersburg. 
aaareaatlon a brace of setbacks ln erals other victories. 'nlen Mac Malloy, a newcomer to 
the put three Southern confer- Robb gained W&L's only fall the team, lost a decision to Mar
ence games, and otlers a areat deal wh&n he pinned Brownina ln 2:33 tlnsen. John Derr. Dave Embry, 
of Importance to the forthcomlna of the flnt period. The Wlldcate Rater Both. and Ed Waddington 
enaa~rements with WUllam and galned their ftrst points when Ed won by decisions and Bob Holt 
Mary Richmond and Vlratnia Waag dislocated h1s shoulder and pinned his 145-pound rival. In the 

WckM tanll"les ~ith the aen~rals was forced to forfeit to Latta, 186-pound bout, Blll Muehlelscn 
whom be was leading. In the ht~!l won by a forfeit and then won an 

(See BASKETBALL, Pace tJ two matches, Davidson scored ten exhibition match. 
points when Don Adams and Lit- The summaries : 

Brl·g Courtmen lard Allor. after leading the nrht. 121-pound class- Dailey, Peters-
were unexpectedly plnnt•d . burg. pinned Berry, 5:33. 

Tomorrow the Mathis-coached 128- pound class - Martinsen. Engage Augusta wrestlers meet a team which Petersburg, declsioned Malloy, c-o. 
whipped Davidson. 16-14, but lost 136-pound class- Derr, W&L. 

Qu h 
to VMI. North Carolina, North decisioned Livenaood, 10-1. int T ursday Carolina State. and Kan8&8 State. 145-pound class - Holt, W&L. 
When they lost to the strong North pinned Browder. 48.5 seconds. 

Possessing a record of tour vic- Carolina team. 25'':?-8'':!. they won 155-pound class-Embry. W&L. 
tortes tn mne aames this season the 175-pound match when all- decislonrd Marshall, 8-1. 
Lhe fJ•eshman babketball tea~ state football player B111 Zydiak 165 - pound class - Muelheisen, 
wtll attempL to pull up to the .500 pinned Klnaaley Elder of Caro- W&L. won by forfeit. !In exhl
mark Thursday nlrht when It faces Una. Ed Painter. the Gobblers' bltlon match Muehleisen pinned 
Auausta military academy ln Dore- heavyweight got a draw with Don PuUy In 3:02.1 
mus aym. Earlier in the season the Torrey of ~roUna a.s did Ullsrd 175-pound class - 8oth. W&L. 
Brtas whipped AMA 39-H Ailor. W&L s unlimited wrestler declsioned Collier. 12-7. 

'1he Wb&L frosh w~n thel~ fourth in another match. Heavywetaht - Waddlnrton. 
game lallt Friday when they 8 u m mar 1 e s o t Saturday's W&L. dectstoned Latloon. 8-3. 
bl eezed lhrouah to a 58-24 victory matches: r------------
over Ferrum Junior col.leae m Dore- d 121-pound clau-Oraham. W&L, 
mus gym. Paclna the Bripdiera' eelsioned Knox, 8-3. 
attack were BUlY Bryan with 16 128-pound clua - Robb. W&L. 
polnt.s, George Wood. who IICOred Pinned Browning ln 2.33. 
l:l, and Harry Bau1her, who ac- 138-pound clus - Fuller lc>. 
counted tor 11 point.s. W&L, decis1oned Abel Cc). 8-1. 

A.A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM .t BAKBitY 

8alldwiebes, Calles, Plea, DriJab 
Qalck DeUYWJ Pheae lltl 

Next Monday nilht the yearu1118 
145-pound clas.s-X..tta. David-

face the Vlr1lnia froah 1n Char- son. won from Wall by default. :-~=========== 
lotteavllle in the prellmlnary to the 155-pound claa.s--X..nler. W&L. 
varsity clash and Tuesday nilht declsioned Brimson. 10-0. 
they end their aeuon aplnat the 185-pound class - Schellenberg, JACKSON 
Seton Hall team. W&L. dectaioned Turnale, 7-8· BARBER SH 

Althouah the record of the year- 176-pound clasa-Carter. David- OP 
U01a Is not 1mpreutve, otllclala of son, plnned Adams In 2:28. * 
the club stress the fact that the Heav,weirht - Hipp, Davidson. OPPOSITE STATE TBUTRE 
purpoee of the ftrat-year team 1a rp-ln_n_ed ...... AI_.;.;lo.:.r.:ln:.:..:2.:.;: 5:.;7~. ____ __:.!::=========== 
to develop varsity players for fu-
ture years. In 11v1n1 players need
ed experience Coach CUnnlnaham 
has substituted playens where he 
would not have. had his purpose 
been to wln the aames. Cited as ex
amples are bOth aames with 
Greenbrier, which were lost by 
narrow marrlna, the 1ame with the 
Vlrainia Tech frosh ln Doremua 
gym, and the Lexlnaton meetlnJ 
oetween the Brira and Mauanut
ten. In their season's opener at 
Woodstock. the froah were out-
claaaed In 101101 '3-H. 

Your Nose Knows 
IT'S ZORIC DRY CLEANED 

• So Fr~sh, So Cl~ttn, So Odorless 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

Monty Horn Top Scorer 
As Rifle Team Outshoots 
Cooper Union, 1305-1262 

The W&L rifie team. coached by 
Professors B. R. Ewing and M. H 
Stow. won Its ftrst correspondence 
match of the 1940-U season last 
week against the Cooper Union 
Institute or Technology. 

Out of 1500 possible point~. the 
W&L marksmen shot 1305 to beat 
Tech's 1262 by 43 points. Scores 
are compiled by adding Individual 
scores of the nve highest men of 
each ten-man team. Each man 
ftrea ten shots prone. standing 
and kneeling, making the maxi
mum possible score of 300 points 
per man. 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

Oflloe and B&ore za 
Coal Yard 17'7 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

~~Student• 
BEFORE 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

The five highest scores on the 
W&L team were made by Horn. 
288; Thomas, 282: Daniel. 281 : 
Garten. 257 ; Blakely, 256. 1£:=:=:::=;;;;=;;;:::=;:=:=:=:=~ 

Wltife goea wlflt any suif I 

you'u. a& Dll&uao for any occalioa with a white 
abirt; wel/-dreaed illt'a an Arraw abirt. Here are 

3 from the top--aeb bu the famous Mitop cut; each 
ls Senroriml·Sbnmk (fabric ahrinbp 1esa than 1 %) • 

GORDON, an oxford with plain or butteD-don con.. 
NEW TRUMP, with lon&·warinc 10ft c:on.r. HITT, 
with wilt·proof Aroeet collar ..... .•. . ... .. .. l.lda tl 

' 
.... Arrow ..... , ....... 10 

Exclulin Arrow Arent. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
THE COLLEGE MAN'S SHOP 

-

Coach Cy Twombly's varsity the one and two slots of the ntty Coach Cunni01ham's frosh have ~!!'ii:::i::iiiiiiiiiii:i:=====================~ 
tanltsters wlll attempt to make It yard dash to put the Generals defeated Vil'&lnia Tech and Vir- r 
three In a row over Southern Con- away to an overwhelmlnl lead. I atnla frosh , Auauata. and Ferrum 
terence opponents when they play Capt. Bob Boyce and Chick this season. In all or these ramea 
ho.'lt to Clemson's str001 swim- Pierce were tar superior to any- the frosh have shown a decided 
mini team Thursday nlrht after thilll W&M had to otler In the improvement defensively over last 
submer11na the touted Wllliam fancy dlvlnr. and were conceded year's defenseleaa quintet. 
and Mary poolmen to the tune of nrst and second poslllons by de- r----------....;;;;;;;.;;~ 
50-25 yesterday afternoon In Dore- fault . with Boyce winning the 
mus gymnasium pool. evtnt. 

Tht' Blue mermen copped their In the 100 free. Garretson was 
lnlllal meet of the current cam- edaed by Merritt. W&M. who had 
pul1n last F•iday afternoon when a wlnnina tlme of 54 2 sec.. and I 
they played host to VPI and hand- the Indians also copped the othtr 
ed the Gobbh~•s n lltlnKinlf 48-29 free-style race when Woolt>Y out-
defeat. distanced W&L's Jim Priest and I 

In Yt'~tt>rday 's rout or the Indian Don Crawford In the 440. 
pool anreaatlon. W&L captured Blll Webster kept up tht" nne 
t.l.x n rst places In U1e nlnt' evtnta. form he has dlaplayect this y~r to 
ctlsplayhll power lhiil was remlnls- beat the W&M captain. Tom Bren
etnl of Twombly's rormtr conrt'r- nan, In his specialty, the 150-yard 
<·nee champions. backstroltt". with a time of 140 2. 

Jones Battery 
Company 
309 N. Main St. 

Auto El~ctricunu 

LateJI Battery Equipment 
The sophomore tf'llm of Bill Don Richardson. W&L, ftniMhed 

Web:Mr. Lyn MurdO<'It . and Don lhlrd. 
oarreLM>n aaaln came throuah Lyn Murdock was unablt" to cut .--------.....;.---~ 
with a 11terlln1 performance In the down Almond's lead In the 200 
300-YIU d mt'diey relay, coverlnlf breaat. and t.he Indian.'! took their 
the clU.lunce In 3 min. 2-1 sec. to last win or the meet. Pitv.er 11a1ned 

Going 
Hunting? win pnlllnr away. a close third. 

This trio hall lost only ont' r·are In the nnal evtnt. 400-yarcl frf'f' -
thls t'IPnson. this romlna aaainst l lllyle l'tlay test. W&L was leading 
UNC In the o).)enlni meH whtn In the second lea or the evt!nt wht~n 
the T~trhec>l medley team brokt 

1 

W&M's swimmer made an IIJeiJal 
the loco! pool recor·d by lwo sec- tum and the vlllltors were auto
onds. mallcally diBqualllled !rom the 

EvllnR Josper annexed nrst event, giving the total seven point, I 
plnl'P In th(' ~20 rrre-style bY out- to the Blue. 
!.l>rlntlntr W&M's Brown In tht IMt This 50-25 t rouncing of W&M 
tap of the <'vent. while Charley Gil- was a pltasant revensal of form 
bi>rL und Fred Plt71'r f\nlshtd In 1 I 8H SWIMMING, Pa(e 4 ) 

Shot Guns for Rent 
81nrle• ......... 50c ~r day 
Doublet .... , ... $1.00 per day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

McCRUM'S 
Kaywoodie, Frank Medico 

Yello-bole 
Mor~ thttn 200 Pipes to Select from 

* 
Heine's, Walnut, Sir Henry's 

AND 

Other Fine Pipe Tobaccos 

CALL 75 

Honl<'r Flunk<'d Out I 
NO wondtr . . . he ne\'Cr had lime lO do his 

l c..~on~. I lis dombtic duties kept him too busy! 
I lome:-' chief trouhlc wa~ bullom ... unfaichful 

linle pcrforau•d di\k) th.u l..cpc coming off his him 
(which weren't Arrow~>) . \\ hilc ocher guy were 
ouc daaing on weekend>, > uu could ulway~> find 
Homer nimbly chimbling .a nt;cdlc. 
1f~ \X'hy didn'c omcone tell him 

( .....,'V 1, ''' r bouc Arrow him wich anchored l : \1• huttom ? Tlu.:j lllVCr lOme off ! 
,._ rhcy'rc US permanent U) the fine 

~ tylc und fit of nil Arro w him. 
Arrow whiw, urr nll·dn1c favor· 

ill'), A~:> all Arrowll chey hJvc Lhc 
Miwga. cJilurc~l lie unJ the one. und only Arrow 
l'OIIar 111 a v~m· ty of ~tylcs w I> UH yuu r type. Stcxk 
up on Arrows toc.IJy. 2 up. 

ARR0/11 ~HIRTS 



Page Four THE RING -TUM PHI 

Reporting of Forty Candidates Charlie Wheeler, Caricaturist, 
Brightens W&L Crew Outlook; ~/· Descends Upon W&L Campus 
New Boathouse Plans Atmounced ~~-ffAI~ zA With Famous Drawing Materials 

Washington and Lee's oullook , Last year's conch and captain. / That man's here again! * --
for a successful new season Hem y Braun. has returned and Char lie Wheeler. the veteran b Bo 
brightended considerably yester- will coach the squad again t his caz·icaturlst who murdered so De aters w 
da.y a f ternoon when 40 men. in- season as well as act as trainer. Betas, NFUs Down many W&L profiles a couple or 
eluding 23 upperclassmen a nd 17 winters ago, Is back . still offering 
freshmen, answered captain Brad The entil·e squad began train- SAE La bd Ch' lo take students on crayon rides lng in the gym this a.rternoon In s, m a lS 
Dunson 's call for the firsL meet- preparation !or theiJ· Initial lest I for a nominal fee. 
ing of the year In the gym. of the st>nson ugatnst Rollins col- In I-M Basketbal Wheelez·, who gave up a place as 

Dunson an nounced definite plans lege In Orlando. Fla., during one of the countJ·y·s leading maga-
for a. spa cious new boathouse, the Sprln!{ holidays. The opening round of the Intra- zlne artists to become a roaming 
size of which will be three times as mural basketball toumament pro- carica ture producer. still knows 
large as a ny ever used by a W&L Actual outdoor pracUce on the gressed slightly with a pair of how to turn mayhem into money 
crew. Volunteers were called for wat.<'r wlll begin In two or three games being run off last Thursday judging from the business Y.hich Is 
men to star t work on this project weeks, or ns soon as the weather night In which Beta Theta Pi coming his wa.y during h is current 
in yesterday's meeting, and actual permits. edged a game SAE quintet. 24-22. tour of W&L f raternity houses. In
work was started today. Dunson also issued a call for all In an overllme con test and NFU dlcatlons are that his business in 

This boathouse Is a necessary who are Interested In the manager- tumed in a 17-11 win over the Lexington will be bette1· this year 
improvement to add to t he ftne sh ip of the crew to get In touch Lambda Chis. than It was In December. 1938, 
eight-man shell that the crew ac- with him as soon as possible. T he Betas were pushed to the when he turned ou t approximately 
quired last year. The fresh man crew will be bet- um1t In ·their slim victory over the 300 "portraits" of unsuspecting 

T he 1941 squad will boast poten- Lcr organized this year than last, SAEs. The game was deadlocked. students. 
tlal power. since only four of lru;L especially with lhe Increa se in 9-all. at the half and the SAEs Especially popular Is Wheeler's 
year's veterans a re z·eturning for Interest showed by the 17 promis- came back strong to forge a head gallery of caricatures of famous 
service. Alex Bratenahl. Doug ing n.spiran ts who attended yes- In the third period. faces, wh ich he sets up wherever 
House, B ill Shropshire. and Dun- terday·s meeting. With two minutes to play, the he decides to ply his t rade. Most 
son . a re experienced crewmen, The crew Is also in need of a Betas were five poin ts on the short popular among the display pieces 
while Mel Stevenson. Ed Dudley, coxswain. since this importan t end of the count . A charity toss. are a likeness of Hitler , which on 
and Lyn Murdock arc the be:.L slot has been vacated by Phil WI!- a nd Jack Barrie's goa l pulled them close inspection turns out to be 
prospects to fill the \'nrnncze::; left hite. last year's coxswaln. because close. Then Fred Fal'l'ar came a n equest rian posterior. and a 
by graduation. I of h is gain lt1 weight. th rough with a long set shot out d1·awtng of Presiden t and Mrs. 

on the ft oor in the final ten sec- Roosevelt entitled "Madonna a nd 

FU Would Not Permit Strikes 
In National Defense Industries 

In a debate markt:>d by the pre-* - --
sen tatlon of good polnls by both D G · C Sf 
sides. t he government or the For- r · ames, ount orza 
ensic union retained its power last To Be Featured Speakers 
night after upholding the throry • 
that strikes should not be per- At Future IRC MeetJngs 
mitted in Industries workln~t on Talks by President Gaines a nd 
national defense orders. Count s rornn, distinguished Italian 

onds to knot the score and send Child ... 
Lhe game Into a n extra period. AI!.O Included in the display are 

The BeLas seemed to have h it. likenesses or John L. Lewis. Mayor 
their stride. for Bill Shannon and Fiorello H. LaGuardia. J oe Louis. 
Fa rrar dropped In lwo quick buck- George Bemard Shaw. Alben Ein
els in the extra. th ree min utes to s tein and Benito Mussollni. 
cllnch t he game. Ed T l'lce. SAE. hit Wheeler Is an old hand with pen . 
the hoop once In the overtime. but pencll, crayon and brush . He start
the SAEs could not get the ball ed his professional art career a t 
again. the age of 14 when he became as-

sistant car toonist on a Pittsburgh 
Trice and Barrie were tied for newspaper, and worked his way up 

scoring honors with eigh t points un til he became one of the main
apiece. while Shannon a nd Fanar stays on th earl stat! of Vanity 
each had six for t he victors. Dor- Fair maaazine. 

Contin ued from pare one 
to presen L a united economic front. 

The fact that South America 
needs developmen t. and t hat it 
would be advantageous for t he 
two conlinents to pool capital and 
resources was also stressed . 

Supporting the negative. the 
Penn debate1·s defended the Pan
American union and the. work lt 
was accomplishing. They argued 
that voluntary co-opera tion would 
accomplish more than a political 
union and that great difficulties 
would be encountered in uniting 
t wenty-two nat ions with vast dif
ferences in habits. z·a ce. and re
ligion. 

Acting as judges for the debate 
were Drs. Moffatt a nd Flournoy or 
the English departmen t. and Prof. 
L. W . Adams of the School of Com-
merce. 

Hobson . Ashcraft. and Clen
daniel last night debated a non
decision match with Birmingham
Southern In Birmingham. Tonight 
they meet in another non-decision 
match with the University of M ls
slss1ppl at Oxford. Miss. 

The team will then continue its 
Southern circuit. meeting Centre, 
University of Ken tucky, and the 
University of LouisvUie. All de
bates will be on the same topic. 

The next home debate of t he 
season will be against Wake Forest 
before studen ts at Southern Sem
Inary F riday nigh t a t 7:30. The 
team for th is debate has not yet 
been selected. 

Due to t he Illness of Dr. R. w. 

Basketball 
Continued from P&l'e three 

Ft'iday night in Williamsburg. with 
thls skirmish being followed up by 
lhe Important game with the 
Spldet·s ln Richmond Saturday 
night. This will be the final con
test in Southern conference com
petition for the Comets, who will 
then Invade Wahooland Monday 
night In a game which may decide 
the Old Dominion title. 

As to the tournament In Raleigh , 
the Generals are virtually assured 
of a berth , and at present s tand to 
be seeded fourth lf they can snare 
one more contest, provided that 
Wake Forest, who presented South 
Carolina's Gamecocks with the ir 
initial conference beating las t 
night. can win one additional en
counter. With the two Carolina 
quints already assured of bert hs. 
however. the main struggle will be 
tor the seeding, probably between 
W&L, Duke, Wake Forest, Wllllam 
and Mary, Clemson. and VMl. 

Graham-Lee Discusses 
New Program Tonight 

Al Overton, president of the 
Graham-Lee li terary society, an
nounced last week that he will pz·e
sent a new PJ'Oir&m to the organi
zation at its meeting In the Stu
dent Union toniaht at 7 :30. 

The meet In g was Ol'hrlnllliY 
scbedul.ed for last Tuesday after
noon, but It was postponed. Plans 
for sending bids to new members 
will be discussed tonight. 

New Methodist 
Edition Names 
Griffith to Staff 

Matt Griffith was among the col
lege religious leaders who were re
cen tly honored by appointment to 
the student editorial board of the 
newly published ma gazine, Motive. 
of the Methodist Student Move
men t. 

The Motive Is a new venture in 
joumallsm of a religious sort, and 
contains articles by leading stu
dents of such schools a s the Uni
versity of Michigan , Purdue uni
versi ty, Sou thern Methodist uni
versity. University or Chicago. Cor
nell college, DePauw university, 
University of Clnclnna tl a nd others 
In all parts of the coun try. 

Although essentially a religious 
publlcatton, the 50 pages of the 
Motive are cleverly modernized 
with special departmen ts on radio. 
drama, movies, music, health. sex, 
and a dl.scussion or leis ure Ume. A 
digest of the Christian living proJ
ects on the American college cam
pus highligh ts the first Issue. 

Griffith. who Is president of the 
Non-Fra terni ty union and of the 
Virglnla Methodist Student con
feren ce. announced that the VIr
ginia conference will be held at 
CharlottesvUle on Ma rch 28. 29 
and 30. He recently attended bOth 
the North Carolina and south c ar
olina con ferences of the Met hodist 
church . 

WELCOME STUDENTS . .. . 
Announcing a new line of iewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 
The government's case was pre- bCholar and statesman, will fea

sented bY Paul Blakely. who ture meetings or the lnlernatlonal 
brought forth the argument thuL Rela tions club ill the near futw·e, 
strlkes did not actually help lhe Bob Sweeney, presiden t of the or
worker. but rather, helped " fat ga.nlzatlon. said last week. 

sey, SAE. garnered six also. But working for publication 
The other starting Betas were didn't satisfy the grey-haired, 

J ack Read, and Hank Woods. Dick musta.cbed artist, and he turned to 
Smith was substitu ted. 

Nelson, conch of the debate squad, 
practice debates scheduled for this '-------------------------.J 
week have been postponed. 

labor bosses." He stated that in Sweeney also added that several 
such a crucial time as this we can- other oulstandtng speakers and 
not a fford to waste Ume In petty lecturers were being contacted and 
differences between labor n11d cap- asked to speak to the I RC within 
ital. It might take away onf.' demo- the next few weeks. 
cratic ideal. he said. but the exist- The talk by Dr. Gaines will hlgh 
ence of democracy in llle future light the present planned series of 
migh t depend on it. weekly Lalks for February a nd 

T he NFU played cautious ball In wandering about the country. s top- All members or the debate squad 
are asked to con tact Prof. Watkin 
or J oe Ellis. reglsterlng Its low-scoring win over ping for a. few days or a couple of 

the Lambda Chis. Leading 7_4 n.L weeks at schools during the col
ha lftime. the non -fraternity five lege yenr. Such touring Is " much 
matched the Lambda Chis point more tun," he asserts. And the fi- Public Speaking Class 
for poin t in the finn! period to nancial angle is not to be over 
hold their early margln. looked. " A magazine may illte a 

Bill Stephenson tallied eigh t d rawing, and then again they may 
polnts to top the Individual scor- not," be pointed out. Under the 
lng. Norm Fiero and Gus Stom- present system he collect.s a dollar 
bock. LXA. followed with five lllld a half for each proftle. and he 
ma rkers each . can tum them out at the rate of 

Ted Ciesla, Ted Pearson, s. L. tour an hour. 

DR. Nt;LSON IN HOSPITAL 

Prof. George H. Foster of the 
Engll'.ih depa rtment today an
nounced that his public speaking 
class would conduct a round table 
discussion over radio station 
WSVA from 4 :30 to fi :OO Friday 
afternoon. 

Pat Wa rfield will lead the dis 
cussion . which wUI be on the topic 

MYERS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Sporting Equipment-Fratemity Supplies 

FIREARMS * AMMUNITION 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealers in Rockbridge County 

J im O'Connor volunteered to March . Letters have been writ ten 
present the opposH!on's side of to Holllus. Randolph Macon, and 
the a rgumen t. when thr scheduled Sweet Bt1ar requesting U1at each 
speaker failed to attend. I n his school send delega tes lo a n open 
speech. O'Connot· slated that th<' re forum bere on present world de 
were other ways to soh·e the prob- velopments. 
lem wi thout proh ibiting strikes. 

Kopald, and Blll Cavaliere also 
started for NFU. a nd Fa bian . Es
sig. Furman. Br uinsma. Lulna. 
and Krausmann saw action. 

Dr. ltoland W. Nelson . professor 
of Englllih. was opera ted on yes
l.E'rday morning t'or appendicit is 
and is now con fined to the hospital 
tor an indeftnlte period. Dr. Nel
son's classes will continue to meet 
as usual durina his absence. The 
operation was performed by Dr. F . 
H . Leech of the hosplteJ s taff. 

of the college ma.n and lhe war. ~==::..=-.=-.:_:_:-_=.=.-=.::=:---------------:---' 

He ment ioned sh irts as n wny to 
help employment. spe<.d up Indus- Swimming 
try, give more men the same pay. 
and not make the lndustrif's de
pendent on Just one set of lnl.lorers. 
Every democratic principle is so 
precious in these times that to 
give up Just one would be fool
hardy, O'Connor maintained. 

Aid to British Disappointing Why Not 
Telephflrre Her 
lm tead 

Bob Moore, Clancy Johnson. 
Richard Rockwell, ChuJ·r hUI El
more and Paul Barnes upheld Lhe 
government, ru1d were opposed by 
Ken Shirk, Pat. Warfield. John 
Taylor. Bob Oates. Dave Wood. 
Walt VanGelder and 8 111 Murchi
son . 

In the absence of Dr. Nrlson, 
who has JusL undergone an o.p
pendectomy. Prof. Ocorsc H. Fos
ter acted as fac ul ty critic a t lhe 
meeting of the union. 

There was an unusually small 
attendance last n ight, and Speaker 
Joe Ellis expressed lhe hope tha t a 
greater number would show theh· 
Interest In the union by n.tlendlng 
the next meeting. 

W A R ,.. E R 8 R C S. 

STATE 
LAST TIM ES WED. 

GINGER ROGERS 

As Amt'r lca's Whilt Collar Girl 

Kitty Foyle 
T Ut'R SUA Y - F lt ii>A Y 

TI-l F. LANE SIS f ERS 

anJ GAl t~ PAGE 

Four Mothers 
MARCH of Tli\IE 

t l .uhnr amJ fiC'f, "'''' 

WA HNU t U I!Os 

WIWNt:su \ V 

MAR .. · BROS. 

Go West 
T IIUR SI> )' 

The SAINT in 
Palm Springs 

with GFORGF SANDI:l~S 

Contin ued from pa'" Lhree 
!or the General poolmen after 
losing to the powerfu l UNC and 
NC State squads Jn t)1eir opening 
engagements. 

I.n last Friday's victory over the 
VPI natators. the W&L t.antmen 
earned five first places of the nine 
events a nd placed second in three 
others. 

T be medley team or Webster, 
Murdock, and Garretson captured 
another v1clory, Gilbert aaain 
placed first In the 50-yard dash, 
Capt. Boyce had a n easy time ln 
winning the diving, Webster out
classed his Gobbler backstroke op
vonents. Murdock and Pitzer ftn
ished one-two in the SO. while 
Gnn-etson and Jasper annexed the 
first two slot.s In the 100 free. 

Ja1.per a nd Priest finished sec
ond 1n thl' 220 and 440 events, 
respecuvely. 

The Big Blue mermt~n t.ravel to 
Charlotte~>vl lle tor a meet with 
Vtrglnla Monday following the 
Clcm:;on engagement. 

Previews 

Dr. Reid White. chahman of the 
local division or U1e American 
Committee For t he Defense of 
British Homes. sa id today that re
sponse to h is call for guns. hel
mets. binoculars. stop W!Ltches and 
ammunition has been "extremely 
poor'' and that he Is "somewhat. 
disappointed" since he had ex
pected more favorable support 
from students. 

The committee has collected 
ftve helmets. slx guns. one pair of 
binoculars. and some ammunition 
to date. Dz·. White said. 

Pieces from the collection ar~> 
currently on display In the window 
of Myers hardware store on Main 
street. The nrst shipment of Lex
ington's contribution will be made 
on Saturday, Dr. White said . 

ALL THE " BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See Tbe 

W u hington and Lee 
uswing'' Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

8 Wesl NelAOn Street 

t:onl.lnur d from pare two 

Rolnnd Younrc are the best parts or 
the supporllng cnst--wto 'll Ignore 
VIctor Mature .... Persona lly we'll 

I bt> hnvm r1 much more enjoyment L-.------------• 
on Saturday than just wal>Ung out· r-----------
u me on something intangible like 

f ·•No . .No Nanelle." ... There's a 
bit or humor In the picture. though, 
bul nol ('nough to make up ror the 
rest. ... Sony, we can't put our 
l>C.d or :lppzovnl on ll we'll Ignore 
tL .. Guess we'U quit and read 
Uo.u 1 ow'!. column. 

' . 
-· -- ------

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Brit~g Your Frie11ds 

for 
Comfortable Room;; 

:~nd RDiKiiiiiGE 
1

..____Goo_d F_ood----' 

-THIATA!
IUINA YilT A. VA. • ...._ Jl 

uGoneWith 
The Wind" 

Wc·d . 1.:10 Jl. m . 1 nd 7 :30 p. m . 
'l'hur,. 10 a . m. 2 p. m. a nd 

7:30 p . ln. 

•"RIDAV, FEB. 21 

John Brt nda 
(ii\HFIF.Ln '\IARS IIALL 

" lth nu (nf'tl!l and 
cll ... patdl 

GOODYEAR 
SHOB REPAIR SHOP 

- It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

Compllmenu of UN 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Bo&el Jllq. TELEPHONE CO. 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and V e2etables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 

• • • fnr •• • 

Electrical Appliances 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

Ready for Winter? 
Lf't Us W iPiteri{e Your Car 

PRRSTONE- HfiATI1RS-DEFROST61?S 
CHAINS-TIRES-COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
I 38 SOUTH MA lN PHONE275 

We Have . Complete line of Manhat· 

tan Shirts and Pajamas, Sport Shoes and 

Saddle Oxfords, Knox and Mallory Hats 

]. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
" 1.-AS'f of the RIVER., 

123 Nelown st. j Phone 25 .. . M1in Str~et 

~----------------' ;------------------------------------~ 

The Corner Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli..-ered Anytime Anywhere 

"ere's tbe re'resb\nl 
treat you rea\\Y e;o 'or ... 
de\\c\oUS ooutlltA\tll GUIA 

. th catV-Pus lite
Right in step wl~T GuM· P\en\Y oi 
that' a D()UBLE14 well tu.n to chew 

ueahinQ {lavot . s UMINT {UB a\1 
te da And noUB II aitet 
ever/ Y· ''bu\\ sessions, 
occaaion•- Chewing helps 
c\aaBr durlnQ ~h Helps btighten 
aweeten yout bteind. i\ costs so \it\lo 

yout pnile, ~· noUBLEMlNT GUlwi 
you can en loY l ackages today. 
dailY. BuY aevera p ..... 


